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COMPTROLLr GENERAL. OF THE UNITED STATES
[ Wt{^5641^ASHION. D.C. IOU$ q31|

.B-180026
DEC 28 1973

*r. Andre J, Richard
Contracting Officer
Veterans Administration HospiAtl
200 Springa Road
Zodford, K}auachuaetts 01730

Dear Hr. Richards

We refer to ynur letter o;? ?Qvambr 51 19t3, reference 518/.3'.,3 re-
questing a decision from our Oft£ce concerniirj the protont of' )Zt'4rprina
Diuipnent Company against the irc.1poned asrard of a coznrcct to l.a ;rst1rmd
Prewsuro Tap Ccnpwny, lncorp ,tted (Ndeit rf.land), for thenutcJ w'.vn ce
a central cotipresaed air system wind ranrted construction un13v invLV:tt4ton
for bids (IFB) No. 518-74k-33, icsued by tho Veterans Adnini.trrc.t.on Io03.
Zedford, Ilasnchusetts.

Enterprise bauas its protect cn the failure of licit DI;cnd to rs'vwi"
edge Amendment no, 0001 to the In, AxiendmeM, lb, 0001, iunued or. Cnto.Yr 1:
1973, amended the aicitCation SClhedle of W1Ce P1toe to rentluot r, zc&.-'
fication by the DaVprtment of Ltbor of 1tr ea.li Decion 1rb, igq"31 LuCi
The Xabor alausiflcations enumerated in the modification vero ccnpectuers,
aofT floor layera, ironvorkers, lathera, and nprinlra4r Cittar, no ,'6Mc.nt
RIo, 000D1 utvted that "Failure to ac!mowowlot.ko receipt of this ;'w'a±'n=:sit ry
roault in bid being rejected an non-reeponaive." 1Ncu Engiend us u th onXy
bidder wich falead to ac!movrledga tomend'et Noo. 0O01, ctnd this tizri-ivn
we noted by you at the time o' bid opening,

It in I1ew 1tland'n potition that itc failure to ae!aloiulec1{o rtcc4
of the onendarent should be wmived and the oottrawt p.uardcd to it Io; lOW
bidder since it novev reoeived the mendnent and msr, tVivrcfrc, r;arv
of ito issuance, )Iowevor, thic does not ju.ittfy .ivin: the bb4md;*r'o
failure to acknowleto the bid tmendment. Seo LO Ch:ozy. Ocn, 1n6'; (I't )
Thin aoeeingly lharnh rule is neconuary to prcnerto the inteZrity n:' thu
competitive bidding syntr by preventing e bidcar frou vcrxyLng turaq itftur
bid opening or becominz bound for lesw than wVna requirol fro. otblar bid(cZwc
on th suame contract. B-166255, May 27, 1959.

Now England also contends thtt it? failure to anmnowloj.:o the wacne.t
affecting the wage datormination ctedula chould. bto aniv4 on I ntllor in-
tormality under Federal Proaurcazt flojulhtionI (rra) 1-,.4Cg)(d)(:I) vinc
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none of the trcges enunexiAtvd by the mtmndzed t vrvs to be used In the
project, Thin contentiotin rs nupiport in the maiorandun of October 29,
1973, prevared by the Chlef,f DflineerizW Service, of your hospita1l
itherein it Was stateds

"This inatllltion and coniltrtiction does not rewluire
the use of Carpcnters, Sout Floor IAyers; Ironwprkerv;
LMthern; or Sprbinkler Yittters, as lited on Behehdles
of Wage Rates# Modification 11o, 1, dated August f),
1973,"

Tho a)ticipated labor needs of thn project were further clarified in
a mnorandum f flovambor 30, 1973, ihare the Chief of P.ngtneering Service.s
o' your honpitri statedl:

"1. Thia project banicalUy involveu proilding a spaco
within an existing building and inttXlbng aete
Air Compresnor.

"Z, A description of the Wtrtk required in an foliowa
A, lHu excavato wdsting cmrutapaoe to

proper dopth, Personnel required
laborars mad trun.] driveru.

b, Construot concrete floor, concrete block
vall mnd install prehung steel door, lo
fotr vviL required, Parsonnal required -
,masons and concrete £lnishers,

o. Install 4lr cwpraonvor and tio into
existing air piping wdthin the building,
Personnel required p plumbers and pipefittern.

4. Install corpreusor electrical control1
and olectrical light tixture with mrltth.
Vorcoennc1 required - clcotriciav.n

a. Ltborern could bo unao in uny phase to
naoint the journoymen in novizag equip.
rient, outting pipe routes, ato,"

Thbaequerit to our rcoeipt of the above manoranda, ve oere informed by
letter. of Dooambcr 7, 1973, from the lDIreator £iupply Scrvice, Dapartzicut
of Medioine nnd QurgeryT Veterans Administration, contitnztng a telephone
conversation of the cwne data, that in the opinion of the IXinaer of V.A.'u
Central Office Dhginocring Service:

"the carpentry trade would be anplicable to fbrmin: the
concroto pour, installing a metal door framo, vn%. in"
tallatioin or tho door."'
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TMs conflict. butween the opinions of thu two V.A. en&4neera in"
dicates that there is a posuibflity that trades enunerated in Anen&'ent
lo. 0001 pight be used In the project. Vince this possibifltt exits,
we teal tht tho addendun to the wage determination vchedule iran a
material element of thi In as amended,

In tide regard, we nota that the Labor Sta.dardos !roviosolt nectl(n
in the IMD providemi thal:

'"l. DAVIh-LMVI AOR (1o U.O, ,a, 276a--76-7)

* * * * *

"(d) The ContractWiig Officer aba.11 require that
wr class of Xaboraev or ianehomica, lncoLudig
ay.pzenticea aMd trindios, which is not liatod
in the woa detpnninatijon decision and. wh4ch in
to be anployed under the contract shall be
classilfied or recOawpited. conformalry to the
invj determination decision, and shafl report
tho tvtion taken to the Belcretary of Labor * * *, 2

By the terma of the above oectioon. ay worher d0ivig wmrX vidch could be
claoaified a cawpmtry irould be mAitld to pnymuwt tor this work based
oil the imrna determination achedula for oarpenters,, Thereforep the effect
of the vrvje detara:Lnation schedale not fubrth in the emoidment, Lroc
beond tho individual Job catepgrica 1isted thereX, five B-16399,
Jeuarry 9p 1973,

Based on the foregoingo wfe find thuat Hoew Enland'ol bid1 in
nonrenponaslve,

Uincex=Or yourap

.,.,, CptroLler General
. ^;so& J of t~he nited t aton 
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